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ODD FELLOWS TO MEET, ;

M IN SESSION AT STANLEY. BELEIONT BUDGET

: SHOULD HONOR VETERANS

Gazette's Campaign to .
Raise ; Fund

! for Monument VTbieh Daughters of
Confederacy W ill Erect HeartXy
Endorsed A AVorthy Cause, ";

i From all quarters .there are com-
ing hearty words, ot: endorsement
from Gaston men and, women. ot tiie
project of . the Gastonla - Chapter
Daughters of the Confederacy to
erect in Gastonla a monument to tne
memory of the soldiers this county
furnisheH to the Confederate army.
That it is a labor i of love which
should promptly be performed, is the
opinion of. all our patriotic people.
Some outsiders have remarked that
they were surprised somewhat that
a county which figured as prominent-
ly In the civil war as Gaston bad not
ere this thus honored her' veterans,
both dead, and living. ; That the
monument, when erected, will, ade-
quately and eloquently set forth tne
love and reference which our people
entertain for tbe heroes in gray Is a
foregone conclusion. It will be one
of tbe handsomest Confederate mon-
uments in North Carolina, one1 of
which the Duilders. the veterans ana
all of us can well be proud.

The Gazette's campaign to raise
the necessary. $3000 by popular sub-
scription is just getting a start, it
will be short, lasting only tfll Octo-
ber 15th, and the paper hopes that
those vho intend to contribute to
this most worthy cause will not hold
back but will send in their contribu-
tions promptly. As stated in Tues-
day's Gazette- - all money sent or
brought to this paper will be turned
over promptly to tbereasurer or tne
Gastonla Chapter U. D. C.

Every patriotic Gaston countian
and that should mean every ma,n,
woman and child in the county-sh- ould

have some part, if oniy a
small one, , in the building or this
monument which is to stand for all
the years to come as a silent but elo-
quent witness to our Interest In and
love for our soldier boys of 61-'6- e.

It is not a Gastonla affair by any
means. It Is a county affair and
tbe ladies of the chapter hope that
every town, hamlet and rural com-
munity will contribute towards its
erection.

THE CHILDREN'S PART.
As noted briefly In Tuesday's Ga-

zette the shaft is to be surmounted
by the life-siz- e figure of some fa-

mous Confederate soldier. Tne
statement made Tuesday that it was
to be the figure of Stonewall Jack-
son was a little, premature.' . This
part of the monument is to cost
about $300 and is to be paid for ny
the J. D. Moore Chapter Children of
the Confederacy. The chapter has
not as yet selected tbe figure to be
reproduced, having called a meeting
for tomorrow for that purpose. How-
ever, it is understood that General
Jackson Is the choice of the chapter
and It Is altogether probable that his
figure will be officially chosen at to-

morrow's meeting to adorn as a cap
piece the monument to be erected.
The girls composing this chapter and
their leader. Mrs. Thomas L. oraig,
hare worked zealously since, tbe or-

ganization several years ago and have
been very diligent In raising and
conserving funds for this purpose.
The membership numbers about 50.

Twelftb District Convention to be.
Held at Hnntersvllle Next WeoV

j nesday and
'

Thursday The Pro--.'
! gram.

. rv ;;
"

-

I tbe' Odd Fellows representing all
the lodges in the twelfth district will ,
meet at Hnntersvllle, Mecklenhorsr '

county, next Wednesday and Thara-da- y,

September 20th and 21st. in an-
nual convention. The convention wilt
be called to order Wednesday after- - . '

noon' at 2 o'clock. This . will tm'
strictly a business meeting, the pro-- t
gram consisting of opening exercises. ?

roll call of officer and delegates. ,

reading of the minutes of last: sen-- :

slon, reports from the various lodges;
the appointment of committees, re-- '

port of treasurer and the transaction
of unfinished business. .; ; ,

t Wednesday; evening at' 8 o'clock."
there will be a . public meeting at , '
which time the address of welcome
will be delivered by Rev, JjE. Bom-,- ';
eri. Mr. W. S. Rolph, of Charlotte ',
Lodge No. 88, will make the response? , .

and Grand Master W. H. Overton, of
Durham, will deliver an address.

Thursday morning's program Is as '

follows: Address by R. W. Lemmoadav
of; Monroe Lodge No. 210; address
by W. E. "Price, of Charlotte Lodsn
No. 88; general discussion of ths !

needs of the order, lead by J. M Bar-- ;

rage, of Cold Water Lodge No.
report of committees. '

i The program for Thursday even--
ling's session Is as follows: Address,
"Why I Am An Odd Fellow," by , "
E. Honeycutt, of Mecklenburg Dee-laratl-on

Idjre No. 9, Charlotte; ad
dress bv Marshall Dilllng, of Gasto-
nla Lodge No. 188, Gastonla; new ,

business; election of officers; selec-
tion of next meeting place. r '

The officers of the district conven- -.
tlon are- - as follows: President.
E. D. Atkins. Gastonla Lodge Now :

188; vice-preside- nt, J. W. Antes..-- .
Huntersvllle, Lodge No. 276; see re-- I
tary and treasurer, C. W. Russell, y
Charlotte Lodge No. 88. ;

The Huntersvllle Odd Fellows havw ':

prepared to royally entertain ta ' ;

delegates and a good meeting It
. ,,

Mr, and Mrs. C. I. Loftln aadt ,
child returned yesterday from m
brief visit to Mr. George W. Fatta?
family at Pleasant Ridge.

and show good behavior. ' '

John Clonlnger, George Cloninger.
Marshall Cloninger and Jim Dixoa.
gambling, nol pros with leave.

Frank Reid, carrying concealed
weapons, fined $15 and costs.

Willard West, drunk and disorder-
ly, appeal, fined $5 and costs.

Ed Reid, carrying concealed weap-
ons, four months on the roads. '

Robert Means, larceny, 4 months
on the roads. ., ;

Ed Ware, slander, nol pros. , ,'
Arvell Long, gambling, mistrial.' i George Barrett, gambling, lined ,

$15 and coBts.
Barney Glenn, carrying concealed

weapons, guilty, sentence not yet im-
posed.

j Ross Sutton. Barney Glenn and sat
Jan Moore, assault with deadly weap-
on; nol pros, as to Sutton, guilty or
assault with deadly weapon as . to
Glenn, and simple assault as , to
Moore. . ... ;-

-

i Corbett Hester, Incest, not pros:
Andy Cloninger, assault with dead-

ly weapon, fined $10 and costs. ' '
C. S. Brown, two cases retailing,

fined $25 and costs and placed under
bond of $100 to appear at each term
of court for twelve months and show
good behavior..

Bob Pearson, abandonment,"' nol
pros with leave.

Harry Richardson, assault and bat--'
tery, not guilty. - t ; . :J .- -

C. E, Sipe, assault," Judgment m
pended on payment of costs. -

. Walt Wilkie and Walt Abernethy.
assault, Wilkie fined $5 and one-hal- t:

the costs, Abernethy fined $10 . and!
costs. r

, Bob Dixon, retailing, judgment sus-
pended on payment of costs and $59
bond required for appearance of de-
fendant at each term of court for
twelve months and show good be-
havior. , !;'Lela Llneberger. assault and bat-
tery, 39 days In Jail.

Henry Jant, assault and battery '

fined $5 and one-thi- rd the cose i:
i Lula Hoyle, slander, not guilty.
I Frank Pressley, carrying concealed

weapons, not guilty. V?
Albert Sanders and E. J. Bridges,

gambling; Sanders called and larreO,
Bridges fined $20 and costs. f 4 ,' E..J. Bridges, retailing,, case con- -,
tlnued and bond filed. '

i Etta Stowe, larceny, , two cases. '

Judgment suspended on payment or
costs'' and bond required for appear-
ance of defendant at each term ot
court for twelve months to show-goo-

behavior. I r Vi . ,, , f i:

Obs Reid, carrying concealed weap-
ons. 90 days on the roads.

John Abernethy and Cora BroadsW
way,1! and a, not guilty. ;

: James Riddle, false pretense, nol
pros. - .

R. P. Elmore, disposing of mort-
gaged property, nol pros .with leave.

John Latta, . assault and battery,
nol pros with leave. .

. Ed Kestler. seating board bill, nol
pros' with leave. .

f Harrison . Hoyle, larceny, not pros
with leave. :

; Walter Tate,' selling whiskey, two
cases, nol pros with leave. ' :

J. W'Gurley. t and ad judgment
suspended on payment of costs.

, Jim Sterling, retailing, ; nol pros
with leave. ,.

' Will Westmoreland, breaking Into
railroad cars, nol pros with leave.
' J. W. Blackwood, assault with In-

tent to, commit rape,- - nol pros wita
leave.' : '::- - -

f
Mar Wray, f and a, defendant

discharged i . ..
xxao hshllh s plaBl cmfwyp ntm.3

: Court Still on Criminal Cases and
End of Docket Wilt not be Reach.
ed Until Some Time Next Week

! SUU 83 In Jail Case of Smallpox
J-

- Among Prisoners. :;vji- I u'--
' I

i At the present rate at which cases
are being disposed 'of, the criminal
part of the September term of Gas-
ton Superior Court will continue well
into next week. There are still 83
prisoners in the county Jail awaiting
trial.,:-- . Among this number Is , one,
Annie Derr, colored, of Mount Hol-
ly, held on a charge of larceny, who
has a mild case of smallpox. She
was brought to Jail September 2nd
and was placed in one of the isolated
rooms above the cells.1 None of the
other prisoners was exposed to the
disease., She was placed under quar-
antine and l held there, though
she is reported today to have almost
completely recovered. As soon as
she is entirely well she will probably
be released from jail and the case
against her continued until the next
term of court. ' No uneasiness is felt
by reason of her presence In the jail
as all possible precautions have been
taken by the health authorities to
keep her entirely Isolated,

j NEW LAWYERS SWORN IN.
; Monday Judge Adams administer-

ed the oath to three new lawyers and
they are now full-fledg- ed attorneys.
They were Mr. Ralph C. Patrick, or
Gastonla, who recently passed the
State board and who will locate tn
Gastonla.for the' practice of his pro
fession; Mr. Louis Jones Hunter, of
Charlotte, and Mr. Edolphus Eugene
Hutchinson, of Rock Hill, S. C.

visrrrNG attorneys.
Among the visiting attorneys here

this week attending court have been
the following: Messrs. Clyde R. Hoey
nad O. Max Gardner, of Shelby; J.
Frank Flowers, of Charlotte; Sena-
tor A, D. Ivie.'of Leaksville; T. F.
Fuller, of Durham and New York;

A. L. Brooks of Greens-
boro; Mr. D. P. Glldewell, of ReUs-yill- e;

Judge F. I. Osborne, of Char-
lotte; Mr. C. E. Whitney, of Besse-
mer City; Mr. R. A. Miller, of Low-
ell: Mr. S. B Soarrow. of Dallas: Mr.
E. L. Campbell andlr. N. F. McMil
lan, of Kings Mountain.

CASES DISPOSED OF.
Odus Brooks, retailing two cases,

not guilty In one, mistrial in the oth
er.

Bob Dixon and Odus Brooks, re-
tailing, Jiol pros with leave.

Joe Farrar, alias Dick Grlce, and
Charlie Bell Ross, assault; not guilty.

Charges Ursury, carrying) concealed
weapons, fined $20 and the costs.

J. J. Halthcock, carrying concealed,
weapons, fined $25 and coats.

Brlnkley Llneberger, larceny. Judg-
ment suspended on payment of costs.

Marie Grlce, assault and battery,
judgment suspended on payment of
costs.

Corgert Helton and Ethel Ware,
Incest, nol pros.

D. W. Mltchem, trespassing, not
guilty.

Chas. T. Ursury, assault With dead-
ly weapon, prayer for Judgment con-

tinued and defendant required to ap-

pear at each term for twelve months

S. C. by Sonthern Marble & Granite
to ! erected la Gastonla by the same. . . .1. r - -
ui iui vuc .... .

PUTTINQ ON TOWN AIRS.

" Xorax ( Section ',' Now, ( Ha ; Electric
s

, ; Lights A ' Union Sunday School
' - Organised New Notes and rev

, sonals from West Gastonla. ; ?
!

Ckrre8pondenoe of The Gaiiette, '

' WEST GASTONIA. Sept. II'".- -
The Sunbeams rendered a rery inter
esting and appropriate program, con- -

- - slating of songa, recitations, dia
logues and pantomlnes at the Loray
Baptist church Saturday I evening.
September the 3rd. The church was

- crowded with spectators who enjoyed
the occasion very much and the mem- -
hers of the society deserve merited
praise for the excellent way In which
the program was gotten up and ren-
dered... - . '

West Gastonla Is taking on the as-

pect of a real part of town daily. The
electric wires have recently been ex-

tended out here. Mr. S. Settlemyer
has already had' his residence and
store wired and quite a number or
others are preparing. to have .the
Juice put Into their homes. '

.

The people of the Arlington ana
Gray mills have organized a union
Sunday school which the people of
all denominations residing there are
cordially Invited to attend. The ser-

vices are being held In the scnool
house at the Arlington Mill each
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock, ;.

Mr. A. B. Elliott and daughter,
Miss Lillian, were visitors last Thurs-- .
day. to Charlotte. Mr. B. W.
Boyd was enrolled with the Gastonla
Business College. Miss Lessle Brad-
ley has returped "home after spending
the summer months with her sister,

. . Mrs. Mauney, at Old Port.- - Vri&iit
evening, September 8tbr Miss Eunice
Barbee entertained a number of her
friends at an evening party in honor

: of Miss Eula Gayle, of Wlngate.
The old-ti- singing given in the
Bradley hall Thursday evening was

. very successful, a large number. of
. people coming from all sections. To

use the expression of one of the'
"they shore done some tall

singing." We are glad to note that
Master Fred Dalley. son of .Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. Dalley, who recently un-

derwent an operation for appendlclt- -
Is, Is getting along very nicely.- Miss
Esther Bradley has returned home
from Statesville where she spent a
month with her sister, Mrs. C. A.
Tomlin.

A Mr. Hartsoe, of Dallas, has re-

cently opened a first-cla- ss livery sta-
ble in the building formerly occupied
by J. P. Davis & Son. Mr. Hartsoe
expects to Keep a nice lot of buggies
and (horses. We are glad to nave
him with us and hope that "his busi-
ness will meet with success.

Crouse Route One News.
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CROUSE, Rute 1. Sept. . 14. The

farmers of this- - section have about
V finished pulling fodder and have be-

gun .to pick cotton.. The Lander's
union gin has commenced operations
and is doing excellent .rff,
Clay KIser and family spent in.ay

' with W. P. P. PaQour and farr::y.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Carpenter visited

- at the home of Mr. M. M. Alexander
Sunday. Mr. Bruce Gat spent Sat-
urday with Messrs. J. M. and L. L.
Alexander. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Car
penter visited relatives at Crouse

' . Sunday. Mr. Luther Riser and ratn- -
- ily visited at the home of, Mr. Jo--

seph Tritt. Mrs. Mary Reep Is very
sick, suffering from dropsy. r

, Mr. - and Mrs. Julius Alexander
spent "Sunday with their son; Mr.
Morris Alexander. Mr. and Mrs.
George Harvey spent Sunday . with
Mr. Henry Riser. Mr. Bickel Car-
penter had the misfortune to lose a
good mule last week. - It had been

, bitten by a snake some time ago.
v Mrs. J. P. Alexander and slster-lt- K

- law. Miss Annie May, were guests
Saturday at Mr. J. Q. Carpenter's

Miss Nellie Abernethy and broth-- ,
er, Clarence, were at Crouse shop--

, ping Tuesday. Mr. JL A. KIser spent
Wednesday, with Mr. F. P. Pasour.

Mr. Clay Kiser and little son,
James, went to Hardin on business
Monday. . ... , , .' ,.

A Crank About Trees.
Greenwood Journal. y ;

"

.
" Fortunate Is the man who owns a
lot or a piece of land on, which tnere
are trees.- - We "have been ' a crank
about trees for years, and It always
harts us to see a noble tree cut down.
when there was no sensible reason

- for cutting it and when it might have
been spared to advantage. ""

There are very few farms now that
V have as much' timber on them as

they should, have. Every man who
owns a piece of land should not omy

. seek to have the timber on It cared
for, but he should do what he can to

' Increase his timber acreage, Mt may
- prove In a few years more valuable

than the, crops that, could be produc- -
ed on It., - i' i

' , .. ,
- , .. v r

A pine thicket is something to be
coveted,' and It Is a blessed thing that

vpine grows so rapidly and so readily
on land that is thrown. oat, and al-

lowed to stand uncultivated, but. here
Sises up before us the pine beetle!
He should be routed anl made to

- leave the country. - v "
. ' 1.;

Kings : Mountain Presbytery r Hoida
Pleasant and ProfltabV Session

f. Sirs. Sallle Moore Celebrates Seven--1
d, BlrUiday Personal, Men- -

Correspondence of The Gazette. , : ,

? STAN'LEY, Sept. 14. Mrs. .Sallia
Moore celebrated her 73rd birthsay
Tuesday at the home of her son, Mr.
Olin "Moore, who lives at the 'old
home place. ' The celebration was - a
very enjoyable occasion being la na-
ture of a family reunion. Air the
children except Mr., C. C. Moore. .iOf
Rutherford College, were present, be-
sides a large number of other rela-
tives and friends. ''
:,' The Kings Mountain Pfesbytery In
session at the Presbyterian church
here Is proving a Very enjoyable as
well as an inspiring occasion, there
being forty or more preachers and
delegates In attendance. Rev. S. S.
Oliver, of Kings Mountain, la modera-
tor of the meeting. The ed

picnic dinner Is being served each
day In the grove. One of the raos:
interesting features of the occasion
was the address Wednesday night by
Rev. W. H. Hudson, missionary from
China. All of the services are large-
ly attended. v

Mr. Oscar Hamilton, who was the
guest of bis sister, Mrs. C. J Mc-Com-bs,

Wednesday leaves this morn-
ing for his home at Unlbnvllle. iliss
Margaret Howell, of Charlotte,, was
the guest of Miss Willye Summerrow
Sunday. Mrs. W; C. Thompson, or
Hickory, arrived Wednesday from
Iron Station to visit her mcrther,
Mrs. Sallie Moore, and other rela-
tives for a few days. Rev: W. a.
Hales and (Miss Ethel Hales were
Llncolnton visitors Tuesday. Misses
Katherine Mason , and. Clara Arm-
strong and Messrs. George Mason
and Ralph Armstrong motored over
from Gastonla Sunday and were the
guests of Miss Kate and Mr. Carl
Carpenter. Miss Jane Hope, of Low-eryvll- le,

S. C, is the guest of her
cousin, Mrs. J. E. Loven.

Bessemer Boute Two News.
i.,. p ;:. V'
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. BESSEMER CITYj Route 2, ept.
13. In this section cetton fields are
white with cotton. People are hard
at work picking the fleecy stap:e.
Mr. Mafshall Payne and Mr. Clinton
Lingerfelt Jeft Monday to 'attenn
school. -- Mr. Payne went to Weaver-vill- e

College' and Mr. Lingerfelt to
Grant University at Athens, Tenn,
Miss Myrtle KiBer left Tuesday lor
Lenoir where she will, attend school.

We had a good rain here today.

i McAdenville Matters.
! ... ,
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AlCAJJlli.N VILLE, Sept. 14. MISS
Ollie Harrelson and little sister,
Blanch, , ofCherrvvIlle. ixnt last
week with Rev. and Mrs. J. .F. Har- -
reison. mis Mamie Ray returned
Tuesday from a visit of ten dans in
Thomasville. Mrs. EITbti mm-k-.- v

and little niece, Pearl Cashlon, have
remrnea irom a pleasant visit to
Newton. Master Wilma Earney ie:tyesterdav for Momnfrnn nt, n.
deaf , and dumb school. Wi;ma-- s

hearing and speech is so badly affect-th- at

it necessitated his going to Mor-itanto- n.

Hurh ravin nt
at Brevard Institute. Brevard, the 7th
msi. Mr. ana Mrs. I. F. Mabry are
spend In the week at Snmm Pin
The revival services at the Methodist
cuRi-c-

n came, to a close Tuesday arterhaving been In progress for ten days
Th Phnrf h nnA tnmn mrAro .An ,1 n- - - - " v - nviQ fiicau; iv--tived by the, strong, clear and force-
ful preaching of Rev. D. H. Coman.
of Lenoir. There were some fifteen
or, twenty conversions and reclama-
tions. Four Joined the church and
otners may do so later. Mr. Reuben
Beeves has returned; from Charlotte
and has accepted a position in the
barber shop.

Aged Lady Dead.
Mr.-Jo- e Sehorn knd ltr Pnn r

Dallas, rere in town this morning to
get a coma rrom toe Ford Undertak-
ing COIBMIIT for Vn Ufarv Run an
aged? and highly esteemed lady, who
died about 6:30 o'clock yesterday ev-
ening at her home near Dallas. De
ceased was born October ! 7, ISZ471
and vh hence 11 months
ana zi aays old. Funeral services
were held at Bethel Lutheran church
this sfternoon at 3 o'clock,' Rev. J. C.
Senter officiating,' and Interment was
In the Bethel cemetery." '

In

i Messrs. J. S. and Garland Tor
fence are putting up a shop build-
ing on East Second avenue Jireteasr
of Columbia street.
i Among the jurors drawn ' .to
serve at the approaching term- of'
Federal court which, convenes In
Charlotte October 2nd are the fol-
lowing Gaston countians:. D. F. Ho-vi- s.

Stanley: W, G. Brown, Dallas;
D ' P. Froneberger, Bessemer City:
37 M," Sloan,: Belmont; P. J.t Llne-
berger, Gastonla; John AT. Pasour,
Dallas; J, T. McGill, Bessemer City;
John N. Hannaj Gastonla. ;
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t BELMONT, Sept. 15. Mr Floi'-enc- e

Lit tie, of Llncolnton, Is visiting
her, sister, Mrs. R. L.; Stowe; thu
week. Among those . who . left ' for
school this week were Misses Lean
Clark,- - Edith Llneberger and Eliza-
beth Hall to the State Normal; Mei-v- a

Gulllck and Edna Rankin to the
Presbyterian College, and . Georgie
Rank la to Davenport College. !

l Rev. W. S. Lacy and Mr., C." H.
Llneberger -- attended presbytery at
Stanley this week. Miss Clara Stpan
left Wednesday for Gastonla where
she has a position in the Central
school. Misses Katie Rankin and
Grace Armstrong were " Charlotte
shoppers Wednesday. Mrs. k J. P.
Stowe. Mrs. John Garrison and Mrs.
Laura Sto we visited relatives in Gas-
tonla Wednesday. There will
services at the Presbyterian church
tonight, conducted by Pev. R. S. Bur-we- ll.

Miss Ruth Thomasson, of
Rock Hill. P. C. visited her aunt.
Mrs. Sue Mitchell, this weekMr.
A.N J. Smith, of Gastooia, was a bus-ne- ss

visitor in town Wednesday. -

Cotton is coming In at a pretty
lively clipi this week.- - vt

After being silent for three
months the familiar school bells rang
again this morning. , ( ,

Feels like fall sure "nuff. ; The
mercury has been hovering around
60 and a little below for a day or so.

Gastonla is a busy town. Are
you doing your best to make her
busier T .. :.- - " '

A full report of tbe September
meeting of the city council will ap-
pear in Tuesday's issue.

t Mr. E. D. Atkins returned yes-
terday from a brief trip to Asne-vlll- e.

Mrs. Joseph H. Adams and Mrs.
Sam Patrick are visiting friends in
the Bethel neighborhood. .

'
Mr. H. J: Allison, of Kings

Mountain, is a court week visitor in
. .Gastonla., -

Mr. J. W. Patterson, represent-
ing the Queen City Marble ft Gran-
ite Co., of Charlotte, was a business
visitor in Gastonla Wednesday.

The Coley ft Ward Comedy Co's.
big ten cent show will be in Gastonla
all next week at the corner of Mala
avenue and Oakland street. .,

:

Mr. A. B. Rhyne Is building a
one-sto- ry addition of about, 18 ty
35 fret to his grist mill in East
Gastonla,

Mrs. James Taylor and little
daughter, of Wilmington, returned
home Wednesday after spending some
.time here as the guests of Mrs. John
C. Moore. ' ,

Miss' Annie Galloway left Wed-
nesday for Walterboro, 8. C. to re-

sume her duties as lady principal of
the city schools. This Is her fourth
year at Walterboro. , . '

: Mrs. J. C. Galloway has as. her
guest Mrs. Margaret Montgomery, of
Lexington. Va., who will be here till
Monday iMrsIontgomery has been
visiting her daughter,- - Mrs. Dr. Will
Strong, at Charlotte, '

-- Chester (8. C.) Reporter, 14th:
Misses Janet Stroud, Berta Mills. El-

la and Maggie White, and Statla
Phillips were among' those wh- - left
for Llnwood College yesterday m rn-in- g.

. - " .

Policeman W. B. Conard return-
ed Monday from Haywood cminty
whither be was called on Friday pre-

vious by the death of his mother. His
numerous friends here, sympathize
with him In his bereavement.
! -- Mr. E. G. Talley. Is undergoing
treatment at the Gaston Hospital,
having been removed there from
his residence on Columbia - stree:
the first of the week. He Is suf-
fering, from fever. y " ' :k
I Rev. W. H: Hardin, pastor or St.
Mark's Episcopal - church, returned
yesterday from spending several days
In' Waynesvllle and Asheville,, where
he attended a meeting of,, the mis-
sionary committee of the Asbevllle
district,,. .. : y.t,-,- ' r. :!
: , Marriage licenses have been is-

sued by Register of Deeds Smith
since bur last report: R. B. Brown,
of Charlotte, and Vivian V. Carpen-
ter: of Crouse: J. P. Baldwin and
Berth.a C. Stroup, of Bessemer City;
Walter L. Ormand. of Bessemer City,
and Iva Hayes, of Kings Mountarm. .
j Benjamin Ellison, who deserted
his bride of three weeks at Shelby
Monday and Is said to have bought a
ticket at Gastonla Tuesday to High
Point, is still missing. His wife, how-
ever, has received letters from him
stating his purpose to return and has
withdrawn the warrant charging hlm

;

with bigamy. , i
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afonnment ereeted at Rmber.
; Co., of Spartanburg. 13. C. The one
' . . a ...company is.to oe an exars implicate
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